Helping men develop a meaningful and
lifelong relationship with Jesus Christ
Are you ready
for the
challenge?
The world needs
real men, better
leaders, better
husbands, better
fathers and better
friends.
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It’s time to put
others’ needs before
our own and
become the true
Catholic men we are
called to be!

What is the San Felipe de Neri
Parish Men’s Group?

The San Felipe Men’s Group is comprised of men who
convene on a weekly basis for spiritual fellowship, prayer,
and service to the community.
Our group explores what it means to be Catholic and
promotes the spiritual growth of men, through continuous
education of our Catholic faith, fostering a Catholic
brotherhood and developing a routine prayer life.
The San Felipe Men’s Group also delves into real life issues
we face in our society and discusses matters of morals and
faith to better prepare us to become the men God created
us to be. We serve our community through spiritual works
of evangelization, hosting retreats, feeding the homeless
and by exemplifying the teachings of Jesus Christ who
reveals to us what it is to be a true man.

Join Us!

The San Felipe Men’s Group meets every Saturday
morning from 6:30 am to 8:30 am. We start our sessions
with Morning Prayer in San Felipe’s Gasparri Chapel,
followed by spiritual education, discussion and fellowship
in Moreno Hall. All men are invited.

Men’s Group Activities
Prayer & Fellowship
The Men’s Group is dedicated to the teachings of Christ and the
spiritual growth and development of all men. We meet for prayer
& fellowship every Saturday morning at 6:30 am. We continue to
build lasting relationships with other men for friendship, support,
discipleship, and mentorship.

Studies
Past studies include:
•
Crossing the Goal Series
•
Be a Man (Father Larry Richards)
•
Building Better Families (Matthew Kelly)
•
Catholicism DVD Study Program (Fr. Robert Barron)
•
The Man Talk (Matt Fradd)
•
Link to Liturgy: Quick Connect Gospel Study
•
Dynamic Catholic (Mathew Kelly)
•
Epic: A Journey Through Church History

Retreats
Men’s Retreat held annually in March for mass, adoration,
presentations, discussions and fellowship.

Service
The Men’s Group serves food to the poor and homeless
throughout the community.

For more information, call Steve Montiel at (505) 453-8315
or contact by email, sfdnmens@gmail.com.
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